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PALESTINE.

Zioniist Movement Defended

Seeking. to correct -what lie described
as a false impres.ion, Colonel E. L. Mar

golin, D.S.O.. referred on Friday to 'the
remarks

niade about Palestine by Majoir
C. Parsonage;i.C.. in the' 'course of an{
intervieW with

ia

`West
Australian"

ri

porter on the ,previous day.
-

Colonel
Mlargolin left Aust.alia with the 16tith

Battalion and later took command of the
4Sth and 39th IRoyal Fusijiers' Jewish'Re
ginient of the Impeiial Armyv, in Pales
tine.

Colonel Margolin said that be could not
allow Major Parsonagi sremarks to pass

withput comment, adding that he himself
I

had somne' knowledge of lieople and con

ditions in Palestine, nas he had swrved

three and a half of his severi years war

service there
.and' had been closely asso

ciated with the administration during
that time. He had also spent nine years
in Palestine before coming to Western
Australia.

The Zionist idea, said Colonel Mai -

yolin.
had' been endorsed by the British

Government and lie hoped it would suc

ceed in spite of all' oppoiition. it was

'true that the British. or rather the Pales
tine.administration. had failed to inspire
contidence in the. Jews or Arabs.. but. this
was because it had stopped at half mea

sures. In.November of 1917 the British
Government issued a declaration that
Palestine was to become a national home
Ifor the Jews. It was the duty of the
auministration to. carry out that. policy.



policy.

Honwever. the first administration. a

military one. was. if ':anything. ilistile to
the B.ritish Government's policy, and the
present administration. a 'civil

one. had
not the nchessary spirit to enforce. it,

Had the' British Government's orders

been obeyed firmly and justly. there
would have been no trouble among any
race or sect whatever.

Referring to the remarks which Major
Parsonage had quoted from Lord North
eliffe's speech. Colonel M:irgolin saidl
that. he feared that there must hrave been
a misprint. as' it was quite a nmistake to
describe Polish .ews, Germain .ews. Aus

trian Jews. and Russian .lews as differ
nnt races.' The Jews were one race.

Living in different, countries might have
altered their nationality, but

it.

had not
idtered their race. It was. therefore,
wrong to say that. they could not. com

bine. the more so as they had a common
ide:d. Difference theie might be' bhe

tween the religious and the free sections.

buht in the main ideal they were united.

Some might be active and sone might
he passive in the work for that. ideal, but
all agreed in the main.

*Whbat I saw in Palestine during my
three and a half years' service there,
continued ('Colonel Margolin. 'proved to

me that most of the unfavourable allega

tions have no foundation. Major Par
sonags condemns the type of Iew emi

grating to Palestine- but I hold that the
standard

is a verry high one. M3y view
is supported by the opinions of manv dis
tinguished soldiers and men of high

standing in the literary and cominwrct-al
worlds. I may also depend on most

Australians who served in Palestine for
support. Almost without exception



support. exception

Jews emigrating to Palestiine rr.. eryr

intellertnal. cultured and har1-workin
alti their set.tleiemeits :iree o nly bright
spots in Palestine. If the British do
not carry much favour in Palestine it is

the fault of the admiunistrat.ion.


